
COPY OF AM A MOM YIMOUS LETTER
A CLUE TO Till! MYSTERY.

The following is a oopv of tlie anonymous
letter pent to tbc Hon. Secretary of War, from
Cincinnati, some two months since, and which
affords n clue to the mystery of the insurrection
at Harper's Ferry

? Cincinnati, August 20.
"Sir:?l have lately received information

of a movement of so groat importance that I
feel ir to be my duty to imprrt it to you with-
in delay.

\u25a0?I have discovered the existence of a pa-

nel association, having for its object the
liber-!' t ??J the slaves of the Sooth by a

general insurrection. The lnder of the
movement ip '\u25a0'Old John Brown ," late of
Ki'sas. He has heey in Canada during tlie
winter, drilling tho negroes there, and they
are only waiting his word to start for the

South to assist 'he slaves. They hve one of
their leading m:n (a wht'o man) in 3' armory
ia M*rylrid; where it is situated I am not

able to learn.
As soon as everything is rosily, thosi of

tbeir number w!io are in the Northern States
and Canada are to come m smalt companies to

their rendezvous, which is in the M-iUHtsinr oi

Virgiuii. They will pass dowu through Penn-
sylvania >nd .M try Iand, and enter Virginia at

Harper's Ferry. Brown left the North about
three or four weeks ago, and will aim the ne-

groes and strike a blow in a few weeks, so that
whatever is dono must be done at once. They
have a large quantity of arms at their ren-
dezvous; and are probably distributing them
already. lam r.ot fully in tdrcir confidence.
This is nil the information 1 can give you. I
dare not sign my natrre to this, hut trust that
you will not disregard this warning on this ac-
count-"

BK CO(JUT £0 US.
Will tie editor of the B< tlford 'G.zatte'

have the kiiidners t"> at.swer us these few
phi.ii quest i ti:

drliich candidate for assembly ii<l the
American Republicans of Bedford nd Somerset
drop? 'Amalgamation' Williams, or 'Auli-
Atil ilgatnation* Walker?

Did .John Taylor's 'Democratic* relations
tote for him l

Ilnvr did you fee!'? Somerset Hrald.

\* > S'lt'i Fair of Ohio, at Zmcsvitle,
Sep;* i \u25a0*:*", Ih">3, 'he Oo'.umereial Schools ot

Ohio ni l I'it'sburg con ested for premiums for
best Business and Ornamental Wrtitf. 'J he
Iron Oity College was again vet 'rious, oeiip-
edng all i n their own ground. Pittsburg Ear-
ning Chronicle.

MEDI<J A L IMHO SSI 811 ATIKS.
For a lone time a certain class of diseases hare

bafll- d the skill and practice of the most eminent
members ot the regular medical faculty. For. mos'
among these we iiii,i,t instate ? epilepsy <>r falling
fits, Happily now by the sk 11 'n i inven.ive genius
!' lit) mount chemist of hi hinn-re. Md., tliis
diease has Iw.-n brought within the me ins of a
cur-. .lit le to ihe pr- p riii.n called the
VIGKTABLI I.XT ACT Eru-rrno I'itt.s invented ami
prepare ! be Dr SKTU S IIANCK, l'H B-ihimorfi
street, Bbi -.ore. Ml. Since their dtseov. ry many
persons win; had given up all h >p ? of ev r being
cured, have been restored to the full enjoyment ot

health. Prominent among these we might enumer-

ate Mr. il ARRIS-. x LIOHTF .OT. of HuntsviHe, Ali-
baiua. Mr L. has suffered as much from Epilepsy,
a? iny Other person in the Werid : never knowing
whit it was to piss a week without having an at-
tack, and o! ten falling in the streets of Huatsvillo.
He isnow fullyrestored and IMS not had an a:tick
for more-than a year* Dr. rimce'* Pil's have been
the sure cause of this cure. These pills also core

all modifications of .Fits Spisnis. C amps <s*:*.. and
are v.'ry serriceahlo for persons of weik nerves
l)r II .nee, semis ih m to any p.rt of tile country
on tlie receipt of a remit tone ?? Price, one box $-?;

two I."X s ?5; twelv \u25a0 boxess24. Address Ssru
S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore sheet, Baltimore, Md.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM TEXAS.
Ti:aviß, o. Texas, Aug. 15, 1851 .

JWew*. Firming Brothers ?Dear Sirs : ?There were

several cases ifChill' :in.l Fever in ray mother's
fun'ly -t tin* time w received the M'Lane's Liver
Fills or eii i! in my letter of June 12th, and a few
t] minimis' | ir. cidi *\u25a0 predriced the <le

: d effect, thus demonstrating the efficiency of
*' -i ' ] Pi'' i:i that disease

Moth ?. ins i >t hi n ! ot I'd with the sick h ad-
ar. Ie si ,c ? "-lie has cointu-" c-<l taking these Fills,

mid es we li ve tmt !"\v of tlieiu left, you wiilpiease
?tend us another dollar s worth. Direct as before, to

Au-tin Texas, li'-sjiectlully yours.
MEROITII \V. HENRY.

will lie careful to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER FILLS man-

ufactuie'l by FLFMiXG BROS, of I'iTrm no,
FA. 'i here other Fill* purporting to be Livui Fills,
!? w before the puidic. Dr. M'L oie's genuine
Liver Fills, !?> his ceF'brateJ Vei'miiugtfJ ran
now he dat ?H respectable <1 ug stores. Xone
geini> tcifhiirl the sigaiture of

Oct. 28, 1859. FLEMING BROS.

WI3TEB. \Vheaj Ryo, Buekwueit
and Corn, in payment of subscription to Red-
ford Inquirer. The Wheal, Rye and Buck-
wheat, to be left at the Poor House Mill. ? A

few iovJs of Wood are also wanted immediate-
ly. Wc cant money to buy grain, nod w e
hope therefore, cur friends will it along
without del .y.

UST OF ftIMM) JIUOKS
DRAWN for November Term, 1859, {3d
M. nd.y, '2l>t d.y.)

j-n.ic Keusiuget, K-j., Foreman. Jacob Al-
: 1 i-bt, Julm Blackburn, Gejrge IDiiz, John
;i. Bower, Jauies Burns, Wm Baegie, Jehu
Cypher, J >uie* W. Fisher, Jolin A. Gump,
John Gar her, John P. Hoover, John Hyssoug,
i>.ivi'l 0. Long, John B. Longmocker, John
J. Notte, Geotge Potter, A. J Sanaom, Wru.
Sohafer, David Wiliiams, Michael Wertz, Wm.
Wertz, Peier Wertz, Jr., Peter Wiuegarduer

PETIT FfJiiORS.
Adorn Kurnh *rt, George Bortz, John Bow-

r, J B. tz, Jacob Biddle, Is ae Clark,
Andicw Orism in, S uuuel Clark, Jesse Dicken,
Diniel D;aiil, Francis Donahue, Henry Egoif,
Win. G. Eicholtz, Jacob Fatter, (of John,)
Thomas Grove, Win. Hancock, Jacob iiiuisb,

in. Hartley, John James. George Kinney,
John Long, Daniel Liogeofeltcr, Wru. Lysing-
rr, Win. La ah ley, LFenry Mowrv, Richard Mo-
tuuliin, Audrev Martini ire, Isaiah Morris,
Wm. Pearson, John D. Perdew, Thomas 0
Reighart, G-orgc Rhodes, Simon Hi ohcy,
Daniel Spark", D '? i J Spark- 1, Mablob Smith,
Joseph W. Sleik, Thomas B. Smith.

C AMI BUYERS can do hest, at OSTER ft
C ANN'S COKAP stort I handsome sugars, at 8, 9.

iid lU cts, per pound, moUsstjs and syrujw, at JO,
12. 14 and 18 cts. per quart.

Cel. 3H. 18r 9.-2 ra .

SHEiilFFii SALE.
JjT virtm 01 aundrv writs ol Ft. Fa. and Vend.
U Exponas, t me directed, there trillbe sold at

; tlie Court House, in the Bjr./egti of Bedford, on

I Eatuiday, the .9th day of November. 1859, at 10
| o'clock, A. 41., the loflowiiig described real estate,

j to wit :
j One lot of ground, in the town of Waterstrect,
fronting 59 ieet on the Turnpike road, and cxtend-

: ii'K back at out dOU luet, with a dwelling house,
j cooper shop aud IraDte stable theicou erected, ad-

i joining lot of John Eberly uu the north, by Win. S.
i-iuki and Daniel iiaro oa the west. Situate
in Jv-uth Woou-jurry township, Bdturd County,

' and lakeu in execution as the property ol Wil.iam
' C. Gettis

ALSO,
AllL'ePt John Fiddler's, right, title and interest

in aud to one lot ol ground, fronting about 20 ieet

: on John Street, aud extending back about 2bo feet
to an alley, with a Suia.l one and a half story
frame house, with suiall kitchen attached, thereon
erected, adjoining lot of Martin Boor on the east,
aud lot ol Joseph Crawley .it the West Situate
in Bed lord iior.gh, Bedford County, aud taken iu

? xccution as the property of John Fiddler.
AL.SU,

One tract of land, containing thirty acres, mora or
less, abo lit ) acres, unjoining lauds of Rudolph
liouver, Peter Stern. Pnilip Croft and others.?
Snuaie iu Middle \ ooctierry Township, Bedford
Com ty, arid t.iken in . x cuiiou as the property of
Euw aid Fear sou. ]

ALSO,
By writ of Levari Facias, all the (left's interest iu
the following described certain plantation, or tract
el land, situate in Napier Township, Bedford Comi-
ty, adj iuing land* oi David Border, Anthony Stil-
fk-r. John Sill and the widow Thompson; contain-
ing one hundred and forty-seven acres, and allow-
ance, being the same tract of land sold by Lewis' i
Bisling aiul wife to Patrick Doliar.i, together with j
all tue buildings thereon erected, and taken in exe- j
cution lis the prcjierty of Patrick Dullard. Uef't.

"ALSO.
One tract of laud, containing three hundred ;

acres, more or less, about ninety cl-vr-'d and \u25a0
under fence, with a log dwelling house, log stable )
and otli< r out buildings thereon, adjoining lauds of j
Siiuou Claar's heirs, Pliiiip Ickes, George Snider
and others. Situ.ite in Union township, Bedford '
Comity, and taken in execution as the property of ;
Castletou Ake.

W.M. S. FuUKE, Sheriff-
Sheriffs Office, Bedford, Oct. 28, 1859.

LIST (IP (USES,
I>ET down for trial at Noveraoer Term (21st dav)

1859.
John Kemp. vs. John W. Duncan,
Thomas J Hoiton, \u25a0< Aaron W. EVar.s,
James S. B--ckwith, 44 Th imas Young,
Tlios. N. Y -uiig, 44 Jacob Ste.-le,
John W. Heeler, 44 M. Snii: h's Exo'rs
Rev. Henry Seilcrt, 41 Jacob Rroomb.iugh,
Willi in Way, 4 - Abraham Morgart,
P. Horn, et ai nss 44 M. Wheeling, et al
Bazil Daniels, 44 John Zoo*, et al
R. M. L-Rittiou's use 4 ' C. W. Ricketson,
Sol. Dickens.-et ai 44 Eleis Mite, et al
Jacob Reigiiart, * 44 John Burns, et ai
Levi Hardinger, 44 Wm. B'nir,
Henry W. Smith, 4 - J M. Van Horn,

Wm. Hartley's, adrn'r 4 * Henry Leader, et al
Catharine Over, 44 John Claar's, Exo'rs
Solomon Gans, 44 George Robes, et al
Christian Sipes, 44 Soloman Steel,
John Baker's Exo'rs 44 neob Witt,
Wm . CheiK with, 44 Adsm Easter,
Aiithony Bowser, 44 Josiah Weisel,
Wm. Sleek's, uso 44 Jesse Ste-.-k,
Joseph Bar'ev, 44 Jackson Stuckey.

S. 11. TAiE, I'roth'y.
Prothonotary Office, Bedford, Oct. 28, 1859.

('Mill' SEW' MODS.
AT .r. M. SHOEMAKER bi CD'S. STORE,

BEDFORD. PA. Having just receive 1 the
largest and cheapest stock of goods evei brought to
Bedford, we are determined to sell out cheap and
fast in proportion. Wo have LADIES" DRESS

i GOODS, of all descriptions. GLOVES, HOSIERY.
FLAX**ELS. ME.V \.ND BOYS WEAR,

i CLOTHS and C ASS IMEKES. HATS and CAPS.
BOOTS. SHOES. Muslins Shirts and Drawers.

! C-.at-. Pants and VESTS. CARPETS. Single and
1 DOUBLE. Cotton chain, HARDWAKE, Qt'EENS-

i WAKE. GROCERIES, SPICES. TOB \CCO. arid
| every thing usniliy kept in a con dry store, which

we will sell cheap for cash, or produce, and to
! punctuil six month customers. Thankful for past

i fivers, we hope to receive a liberal share of public
j patronage*

J. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
| Oct. 21, 18.19.

REGISTRI'S XOTICfL
VLT, persons interested, are hereby notified, thit

the following named accountants, have filed
their accounts in the Registers Office of B-df*rd
C' unty. and that the same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court in and fir said County, for con fir-

; mat ion, on Tucsdiy the 22 <i day of Xovctnher
: next, it the Court House in Bedford,

i The administration accou it of D.iniei Border
: administrator of George C'laar, late of Bedford

Borough deceased.
The account of John Cessna, Esq., Trustee for

the sale of the Real Estate ol Philip Crisman, late
j of Union Township dee'd.

J The account'ot M .ry W. Brown Executrix of
t.. ? last will of Sain'l Brown dee'd, who was ml
i; nistr.itor of D-.n'l Croniwel , late of the Borough
of Bedford dee'd.

The account of James M. Barndollar, altuinis-
; tiator o' tltec tate ofPeter Banidollar I te of West
i i iovidene. Township, d.:c'd.

The i. count of J. hn McCrcary, administrator of j
! the estate of Catharine Thomas, late of Juniata

Township. dee'd.
The account of Jon itban Snyder, administrator I

; of the estate <d Dim is O'Neal, late of West Piovi- ;
! deuce Township dee'd.

j i The supplemental account of Job Mann, Esq.,
Adui'r of the estate of Sam I M. B irelay, Esq., late

j of Bedford Borough, dee'd.
S. 11 . TATE. Register.

I Registers Office, Bedford Oct. 28, 1859.

i'tlilfPHilVimm"
AIRILEREAS the llonorahlo Francis M. Kim-
VV utxn, Presi ient o< -the several Courts of Com-

mon l'l-as in the counties composing the 16th Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer j
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the ;
trial of capital and other \u25a0offenders in the said l)ir- j
tiic.t?and A. J. Ssivkly and John G. Hartckt, '
Esquires, Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas,
and Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer,!

I and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
; tal and other offenders in the county of Bedford? j

have isud their precept and-to me -directed, for
: holding a Court of Common Pleas, and General :

i Jail Delivery, anil Court of Oyer and Terminer at 1
Bedford, on MONDAY the 2!st day of Nov.

; inst. Notice is hereby given to oil the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner and Constables within

. the said county ofß "If'oid, that they he then and
i there in their proper persons, with their rolls, rec-
! ords, and inquisitions, examinations and other r<*-

i mem bran ces, to do those things which to their ofli-
, cos and in that behalf appertain to be dona, and

also they who will prosecute against the prisoners
that are or shall be in the Jail of Bedford county,
to be then and there to prosecute against them as

shall be just.
WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Sheriff.

JgSherifFs Office Bedford, Oct. 28, lt>s9.

JS'OTICE,
THE undersigned appointed Auditor to distribute;

i the money in the hands of Chillies McLaughlin,
| adin'r of Sarah McLaughlin, dee'd will attcud to

the duties of his appointment at the Court House,
' on Tuesday, the first day of November next, at
? 10 o'clock, A. M., when all parties interested may

attend it thev see proper.
Oct. 21, 1859. J. H. FILLER,

WHERE'S GEORGE MUNDAY'

; HE would surely go bstless no longer if he saw

those beautiful soft Ledger bats for only $1.50, at

1 Oct. 21, 1869. OSTER A CAKN'S.

OHPIIIiSS' COURT SALE
OF

ItKAIa32STATEJ.

BY virtue .f an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, the sntiscriber wid offer at

public sale on the premises, in Harrison township,
Bedford Ct unty, on Friday 18th day of November
next, the followingReal Estate, late the property
of Henry Beliz, dee'd, viz :

A TitACT OF LAND,
situate in said township, adjeing lands of Solomon
Leydig and \V.ilt-td in on tUe s-.utli and east,

j and Jacob 11-'.lig s on tlie northwest, containing
' about EIGHTY FOUR ACRES.

The Improvements are a two-story and a half log

DWELLING HOUSE, JjY GOOD
repair, log stable with a thrashing floor, and
other outbuildings. There is also a good young
apple orctiard upon the property, and the place is
well watered with some as flue springs as cud lie-
found?about 60 acres are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation, tho land being nearly ail new.
The residue is well tiniliered?the place is annul

half a mile from tho turnpike. Possession given
uti the Ist oi April. Terms made known on day
of sale. JOHN SILL.

Feb. 25, 1859. Adtu'r-

WDIVOR'S JYOTICE.
THE undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court ol Bedford County, to slate an account lor

George Cowan, guardian of Andrew l'"te, will
attend to the duties of liis appointment ori Tuesday
the tirst day oi November n xt, at 2 o'eiock. P.
M. when all perswus interested may attend if they '
see pioper. JOLIN 11. FILLER,

(Jet. 21, 1859. Auditor.
*

"farm for sale.
virtue of an order of the Orphan' Court of

L> Btdtord County , the undersigned will sella!
Public Sale, on

Saturday, 12th day of November, next,

beginning at 10 o'clock A. M? on the premises, all
lb it valuable farm, late the residence of Philip 11.
Hoover, dec'd. situate p-rtly in Juni ta and partly
in Napier Townships unjoining lands of Jacob Dull.
Henry Horn, Peter lliilegr-.s and others, contain-
ing

182 acres, more or less,
aliwut 90 acres cleared and utid. r knee, havingthere"
on erected two dwelling houses. Rim. stuile. and
other ont-buildings; located on the public road be-
tween Scheilsburg and Buena Vista,?is well water-

ed and includes a large amount oi first class mead-
ow land, and pleutv of flue timber; it will Is; sold in
lots to suit purchasers, or as one farm.

TERMS :

One third to remain in the find during the lifetime
of the widow, the interest to lie paid her annually,

and at her death the principal to the heirs; one third
in hand at the confirmation of tlie sale, and the re-
maining third in one year, without interest?pay-
ment t-- lie secured by Judgment bonus or bonds
and mortgage.

For further information, parlies interested are re-
ferred to John P Reed, of Bedford. Pa.

JOHN P HOOVER,
WILLIAM HOOVER,

Ex'or* of Phiiip 11. Hooter, dte'd.
Oct. 14, 1859.

PBBIIC SILK OF

VILE IBLE REAL ESTATE.
THERE wid be sold on Monday ih.;7ih day

ol November next, at tlie late residence of Abra-
ham Kitehey dee'd, in Snake Spring Valley, Bed-
ford County, the following real estate:

ONE TRACT OF LAND
containing one hundred and olio acres, patented,
adjoining lands of W . Hartley, widow Weisel and
others, with

licotl Slo up House
thereon, large Lank bam, tin-ant house and other
ou* buildings, two good apple orchards containing
upwards of three hundred ire s gratte-i, choice
trait ?aimut 80 acres cleared; and part first rate

meadow, with good running wat- rat the house aud
also ill tho iiarn yard.?

Also 16 acres of land adjoining the same, with
about 4 acres cleared, the balance well timbered
this property is situate within a half i- ile of the
Chumhershurp and Bedford turnpike, and one mile
of the Bedford Railroad, 6 miles east of Bedford !
and within two miles of Bloody Run ; tke land is
limestone of the host quality.

TERMS
of sale will Be male known on day of sale and at-
tendance given bv

ABRAHAM RITCIIEY,
JOB MANN.

Executois ol A- Kitch'-y dee'd.
Oct. 14,1859.

PUBLIC MLK OF
IIOU3S AKTIS LOT

SOI Til W OODBURY TOWNSHIP.
n*yvirtue of an order, of the Orphans' Court
t.) of Bediord County, the undersigned will ex-

pose to sale upon the premises in Soutn Wood-
bury Township, on

fcalurday 12ili .\ov. next,
a house and lot of ground containing about three
acres, unjoining lands of Daniel Price,Corad liuler
and Daniel Bare.

The improvements are a frame dwelling liouso
with kitchen, wagon shed :tnd Other buildings
thereon erected.

T E R >1 S :

Cash at confirmation ol sale.
HENRY FLUKE,

Adm'r of the Estate ofChristiana Fluke, dee'd.
Oct. 21, 1859.-4t

HATS AND CAPS,
TO ""it thv itEAns, tastes and POCKETS of ail, at

CHEAP SIDE, by OSTEK & CARN.
Oct. 21, 1859.

Special Notice.
FOR FALL AND WINTER, 1859.

j kieed a co.
HAVE just received a large and carefully select-

ed Stock of

FILL AND WINTER GOODS
which they are determined to sell low for Cash or
to prompt customers. Tbey enumerate in part.

Cloth*,.Cattimeres, Satinet ts and Men's wear gen-
erally in great variety.

Dress Silks, Printed Merinoes, Saxony Plaids Mus-
lin de taints, at exceedingly low figures.

SHAWLS , f the newest and most elegant styles.
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety.

J Domestic Good*, Prints, Sheetings, Shirtings, Can-
ton Flannels, fllankefs, Linseys. Ticking*, isc, Ike.,
au extensive assortment

Carpets. Hug*, Mitts, Ike. Ike.,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND OAFS.

Hardware ana Cutlery?Qeenswire and Glassware.
Choice Family Groceries, a large stock.
[EyThey wish it distinctly understood that these

goods will be sold exceedingly cht'f for Cash or Pro-
duce.

Oct. 7, 1859.

AN election for President, Treasurer mid five
Managers of the Hopewell and Bloody KUTI

| Plank and Turnpike Road Company, will be held

at the Court House,in Bedford on Monday the lltli

i of Nov. next, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

Oct. 21, 185W. JNO. Sac ty.

BEDFORD INQUIRER.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Hi: 111 ISTITi.
fITITERE will he sold, in pursuance of an order of
-1- the Orphans' Court of Bedford Coanty, ou the

; premises, on

; Iriiiay lfi-6 4ih day of IVovciiiber ntxt,
! the following described Real-Estate, late the pro-
I perty of David Barley, Lite of South Wooubt-rry
Township, Bedford Co.. dec'l. to wd -.

(hie tract ot latid. being the mansion Farm, situ-
ate in &oui)i Wood terry Township, in said County,
containing r.nv hundred acres, about SO aci.sol
which are cleared with good log house, cased with
trick, a good stone barn, frame stable, wagon shed
and other out buildings, a.fj doing lands of David
Sluekey, Jotm Furney and Eversole.

One otiier tract of land, situate in Middle Wood-
berry Township, in said County, containing 80 acres,
more or less, 45 ot which are cleared and under fence,
adjoining lands of David Stuckev. O. E. Shannon
and others, with a log house and log ba rn thereon
erected.

Also one tract of timber land, situate in the same
township, adjoining lands of Jacob Stuckey and
Daniel Barley containing thirty-five ueres.

The above described property situated in a good
neighborhood, near Wood berry and Btoomfield fur-nace, convenient to market, well watered and cx
oillcm quality 0f1.,n i. Terms of sale, one third olpurchase money to remain in hand ofpurchaser du-
ring the lifetime ot the widow by paying her the in-
terest thereon annually, one third of remainder to
be paid in hand on confirmation of sale and the res-
idue in two tqttsl annual payments thereafter with
interest to be secured by judgment.

Attendance will be-given f<v
DANIEL BARLEY,

<iu<rr<tian of the ,/dldren of Hariri Barley, riee'd.
Oct. 7,1859.

Money to Invest,
AT

FEOCIM & II INNPEIRJift'S
EMPOniUM.

HIT the Bank won't do, we w.li, at least
TV so tar as discounting for goods is concern-ed.
No 1sifter investments can be made, as you willsee by the following prices:

Mohair Dc Beige, 10 cts. per yard.De lainct, " nj upwards. |
(alicoei, 5 <i ? t<
Fall and Winter Sh.iw',3, 175 * . I
Cassiiietfc, 31 cta . ~ ?

Bovs w re of all kinds, 12 " ? <

Broad Cloths, $1,75 " a
Cassiioert-s. P2 ><?

Hats and; Caps, 25 '?
<> <.

Hosiery of a.ll kinds &e., as cheap as any tiling else
L'-ffi-ts c ts. and upwards
.Sugar, white and brown, '

? <

Molasses and all kinds r.f Groceries in proportion,
Queens ware that won't 1 reals, with care. Hard-
ware of all kinds. Cedar Bowls, Brooms. Bas-
kets, Tubs, and a little ot everything on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
i&k of all kinds wl!w ?ir bet- ..

\-j terthan any puff we cm
tii xive tbcui. Call and see
'

for yourselves.
(rouble lo show liood*.

Oct. 7, 1859.

L'et-lord Move and liiDepot,
\u25a0 MMM fillIE undersigned keeps con-

"ul x-w stantly on hand a large as-
sortnient of

looking
yv-of the latest style among which
lyfrn '1 JIM may be found they Baltimore Air Tight, 3 siz -s.
A A Royal Cook" 4 "

Keystone " " 2 "

Victor 11 " 2 "

Summer Rose " 2
Premium * 2

Which are so arranged as to be used for wood 'X
coal, ad ire warranted to perform sitisfactorily,
ot no sale.

Also. a large assortment of IVood -nd Coal Stores
of go.id styles, and varioi s sizes.

Tinware ot every description and Russia fire
Board, repairing and job work done to order, with
dispatch.

The public are invited to give him a call arid ex-

amine his stoc*. which he will sel! 1 ~w for CASH, or
marketable PRODUCE.

GEO. BLVMIRE.
Oct. 7, 1869.-Sm

CLS-Qsr:: N a"w
AND

CONFECTIONARY.
r pHE Bndersigned Jias just received and keeps
1 constantly on hand the following articles :

Coffee, sugar. niolaßea, cheese, crackers, cur-

rants, prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, liliierts, cocoa

nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
nuts, candies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco
and cigtrs. allspice ami popper, spices of all kinds,
baking soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
canister and keg powder, shot, caps and lea f, grain
and gnus scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and
boards, indigo, extract logwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil. polish and Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and scrubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth atiu flesh brushes, hat
ami infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bonnet and round gum combs, "ridding" and fine
combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-holders,
penknives, scissors, unite-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small
looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
watch chains, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,

shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
Liniment, Rook and Little's U bite Oil, Merchant s

celebrated Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
many other articles of a similar nature. Ihe pat-

rouage of the public is respectfully solicited.
A. L. DKFIBAUGH.

July 1, 1859.-zz .

$40.00
IXA YS for a lull course in the Iron City College,

the largest, most extensively patronised and I
best organized Commercial School in the United
States.

375 Students attending daily, March, 1859.
Usual time to complete a full coarse, Irom 6 to

10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating, is

guaranteed to be competent to manage the Books
of any Business, md qualified to earn a salary of
from

$.)0 ft SIOOO.
Students enter at any titno?No Vacation Its-

view at pleasure.

51 Premiums Jor best Penmanship awarded
in 1858.

Sons received at half price.

For Ciraul.tr and Specimens of Writing, inclose

two letter stamps, and address.
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

WHEREAS letters of administration on the Es-

tate of George Evans, late of Monroe Town-
ship, dee'd, have been granted to the subscriber,

all pmon* indebted to the s.iid estate are requested
io make immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate, will present them without delay

JONATHAN HORTON, Mm'r.,
Oct. 7, 1859.-4* Bedford, Pa.

Ko(ice of Inquisition.

WHEREAS Henry Stack man, late ifMonroe
Township, Bedford County, died seized of

the fbfloWing Real Estate viz:
One tract of land, being the Mauaion Place,

situate hi the said Township. adjoining lauds of
Barnabas B. Stockman, Philip Keddinger, Mrs.
Swartzwelder and others, containing one hundred
seventy six and one halt acres, and allowance, one
other tract, adjoining the above, patented in the
name of Joins Steckman. containing thirty (oar and
three fourth acres, and allowance, one oth r tract,
\u25bairuate in same township, adjoining lands of Jacob
Steckmuis, MOM-K Diaken, Jacob Mi.la, Elizabeth
Fletclier and John VVeimer, containg two hundred
two acres and eighteen pciches, and allowance,
Part of a tract of land, surveyed on a warrant. in
the name of Mathew Taylor, and also one -other
tract ol land, adjoining Join, Fietr her, Leonard
Nycum, Joseph Barkiuan, James Mountain and i
Philip Snider, containing one bundled and fifty i
nine acres and eight perches, and allowance sur-
veyed on a warrant in the name of James Will,
patented to S. M. Barclay*. flfc

Leaving issue Eleven wit: Jonn
Steckman, residing in Fulton County, Henry Sterk
man. residing in Rush County, Indiana, Sarah, in-
lerniaried with John Mortidiorc, Philip Steeknian,
Jacob Steckman, \ aientiue Stock to in, Perer Stock-
man, Andrew Sleek man, Elizabeth, intertnaried
with David Morris. Frederick Steckman and James
Stockman all r. aiding in Bedford County.

Notice is therelc re hereby given that in pursuance
of a writ ol Partition or Valuation, to me directed
1 will proceed to hold an Inquisition or Valuation. ;

\u25a0 n said premises, on Thursday the 20th day of 1
October 18,VJ, when and where all parties interested j
may attend it they see proper.

W.M S. FLUKE, SkenJT. j
Sheriff o Office Bedford, September 23, 1859.

Koike of Inquisition.
; \X/HEKKAS, Jolin Lasliley, late of Southanip-

r v ton Township, deceased, died seized of the
following Heal Estate, to wit:

Otte tract of land, situate in said Township, ot
Southampton, Bedford Cou'kv. containing about
OIK bundled acres, m re or less, about -StJ acres,

cleared and under fence, with a log dwelli g house
ami kitchen and 'og barn. thereon erected, also an
apple-orchard thereon, adjoining lands of William
iianis, the said Win. Lashley, Arnold Bennett and
others, leaving a widow named Naomi, who has
since died, and eight children to wit: Robert Lash-
ley, residing in Alleghany County M.i., Arnold
Lashley, residing in Bedlord County Pa., John
Lashley since dead, late of the state ol Ohio,
leaving issue the number and names of whom are
unknown, As i Lashley since dead, without issue,
leaving a widow Harriett, sines married to Dan'i
Means ol Bedford County, Nancy, Intermarried
with Abr.iham Johnston, hotn dead leaving issue
one child to wit: William Johnston, who resides in
Allegheny County, Md. Elizabeth, intermarried with
Jacob Fletcher, since dead, leaving issue two chil-
dren to wit : John S. Fletcher, lesiding in Bedford
County and l'hilip Fletcher, residing in Keokuk,
lowa, Sarih, intermarried with James Baker, re-
siding in Columbiana County Ohio, and Wtu Lash-
ley, of Bedford County whose interest in the real
estate in the above described tract was sold to 0. E.
Shanon, Esq of Bedford, bv the Sheriff of Bedford
County.

Nofic is therefore hereby given that in pursuance
of a writ of Partition or v dilation to me directed 1
will proceed to hold an Inquisition or Valuation on
the said premises on Tuesday the 18th day of
October 1859 when and where all parties interested
may attend if they see prop -r.

WM.tS. FLUKE, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office Bedford, Sept. 23. 1869.

nmm
W VALUABLE

KEIL ESTATE.
' ItHKRE wnrrc soTd .it pu lie -ufcrr. On the prera-

1. ises, at the hi'e residence of James Moore, late
of St. Cl tir Township, Bedford Co., dee'd, on

Friday l&e £B?h day of Ccltber vest,
the following Re,il Estate to wit :

That tract of Land whereon the said James Moore
resided at the time of his death, situate in the Town-
ship and County aforesaid, adjoining lands of Isaac
Cuppet, WilliaraCuppct, Michel Moser and others,
containing 363 acres and 81 perches and allowance,
with a good log dwelling house, log batik harrt aud
other out buildings?Also one other dwelling house
on the South of said tract?there are two good ap-
ple orchards on the premises, two springs of pure
water, and running water in tiie barn yard, with a
large portion of land clears I and in a high state of
cultivation, part fiist rate o\dow. The alw.ve laud
is limestone of a superior quality, situate West of
Chestnut Ridge, within, 8 miles of Schellsburg and
12 miles of Bedford. The land will be oivide.l into
two tracts, to suit purchasers, and wii! tie ottered,
as <iivid"d, or together, as may )>e most advan-
tageous.

Attendance will be given and terms made known
on d v of s tic by

'

ABRAHAM BLACKBURN,
JOSEPH GRIFFITH,

Exrs. of James Moore dee'd.
X. B. Mfill be sold at the same time and place,

Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat and Hay.
Oct. 7, 18-59.

(axuiDHwealth <tt*:iraure Company,
Union Buildings, Tiithd STREET,

HARRISBURG-, PA.

C'H ARTERIID C APITAL, $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERTV AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

d a
ALSO

.igaintt Peril* of the St a, Inland A'avigotion
and Transportation.

Directors.
Simon Cameron, Goo. M. Laumai, Wm, Dock,

Eii Slifer. James Fox, Geo. Borgner. B-nj. Parke,
Wm. H. Kepner, A. B. W.*rford, W. F. Murray,
F. K. Hots, John H. Berryhill, Wm. F. Facker.

CBtem.
S: )* Caukuok, Pres't. Besj. Pahke, Vice Pres't.

S. S. Carrier, Sent/ art/.
J. W. LItNGEKFELTEP., wsgmt,

Bedford Ft.
Oct. 7, 1859.

imifstii.
CfIUE subscribers, Executors of the Estate of_s_ John Harcleroad. late of Colerain Township,
dee'd, will oiler at Puldic Sale, on the premises, in
said Township, on

Friday, lltli day of iHovcniber, next
the following described Real Estate, to wit:

One Tract of Land containing 56 acres, more or
less, (good limestone land,) adjoining lands of John
Bowser Joshua Diehl and Isaac Piehl, all cleared
and under fonoe.

A'so, one other Tract of Limestone Land, con-

-1 taining 43 acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Isaac Diehl and others, about 30 rods from the above
described tract, part cleared and under fence.

Also, one other Tract ofgood Timber Land, con-
ti,lining47 acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
William Beegle, Michad Diehl and others.

TERMS One half in hand at the continuation
of the sale, and the balance in two equal annual
payments, to be secured by Judgment bonds or

bonds and mortgage.
SIMON HARCELROAD,
WILLIAM OTT,

Executor*.
Oct. 7, 1859.

i ??

' will be paid for any quantity ofRye and Cloversced,
upon delivry bv

A. B. CRAMER fc CO
Oct. 4. 1859.

sn fins

, .
IIB'fflffim.

Im *?t Hifctr, next,
THC undersigned will teli,t public n,!t, upon
ihe premises, in Middle Woodlwrry Townsfnp, his
form of

IH4 ACEES AND 151 PERCHES,
known *a the ??Schnebly Farm," adjoining. lands of
Dsvid Stun key. Barley's heirs, Jacob rurry and
others. About one hslf of the land is cleared aud
in a ( ><< lmate ol cultivation, asitil a good house,
t am. crcbrrd. 4c., ihere. a. the balance well tim-
bered, with dm young cheat nut and locust. Lying
at the edge of Morrison's Cose, where limb r is
rcaroe, tonkea it particularly valuable. It is a con-
venient distance liom the Furnaces, VVoodberry
and other good aiarkeis. It U sign Well watered.
Part is limestone and the otheivpMhiiuceS well.

ALSO,
On Wednesday 2d Xftteatber, Kext,
will uc sold upon the premises in Middle Wood-
berry iowustiip, near Bloom fold Furnace, the
farm known as the ??Daniel, Farm." containing

131 ACHES AN D 6b FERCHKS.
This property is one of the best producing f.rms

in Morrison's i.ove?is in a high state ot cultivation
lies within ' a mile of the Lloliidayshurg Turn-

pike adjoins Biooniti-ld Furnace?is Well watered?-
has an excellent oi chard on It, with good improve-
ments, including large frame house, log bouse,
barn, Kc. About 10U acres, arc cleared and the
balance well tin.la-red The locality of tics farm,
and its convenience to market?its proximity to
Maitinsburg, tc., ?makes it very desirable an n
home property.

ALSO.
ON THURSDAY 3D NOVEMBER NEXT,
the undersigned will offer opon the premises, near
Stonerstown, Liberty Township, his farm known as
the "Steel, or Snyder property," containing a? out

163 ACHES,
This property lies within | a lolle of the BroadTop Kitii Road?has Isc-en lately improved and put

in good order has ou it two good apjde orchards
?a good spring it the dooi? about I(0 acres,
cleared and well fenci d?a good part post ard rail.
I here is a good double log house and n-w bank
barn upon the premises. A large portion is InAtum
land and well calculated lor meadow. Being near
Stonerstown, the Hail Head and the Mines, there is
a ready cash market at the door, lor every thing.

ALSO.
ON FRIDAY 4TU NOVEMBER. NEXT,
will he ottered on the premises at 12 o'clock M? in
Monroe Township,.the farm upon which Michael
Miller resides, (outlining shout

230 ACHES,
100 of which are cleared and under fence, with a
two story frame bouse, kitchen attached, Lank barn
and other buildings thereon erected.

ALSO,
ON THJEJAME DAY (4TB NOVEMBER,)
at 3 o'clock, P. M., Tvi.{ be offered upon the pre-
mises, tiie farm known as the '-Christ Miller
place," containing

157 ACHES,
or thereabouts, about 70 -cres cleared, and having
thereon erected a log house, log barn, fcc. This
property adjoins N iiban Kobisou, Anthony Smith
and others.

ALSO.
ON S.vTCRDAY NOVEMBER STII,

there will be sold upon the promises, in Southamp-
ton 1 owuship, a tract of land containing about

'

100 ACHES,
50 of which are cleared, adjoining lands of U'm.
liaius, Arnold Lashlty and others. The improve-
ments are a log dwelling house, with kitchen at-
tached and log barn ; also an apple orchard thereon.

Sales on each day to be at 12 o'clock, .M., ex-
cept th" Christ. Miller tract above slated.

TKRMS : ?One fourth in hand and the balance
in three payments, or otherwise to suit purchasers.

Salti post itvt.

Sept. 16, 1659. Bedford. Pa.

jl

TIIE undersigned having been appointed commit-
tee of George Owe,of (Jnion Township, a luna-

tic, hereby notifies all persons indebted to siid lu-
natic. to make immediate payment, and those hav.
ing claims against the same, will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

J- H . LINtxKNPELTEIi,
Committee ot George Owe.

Sept. 3d, 1859.

IK you would walk erect, ami procure good health
by the expansion of your chest, call at Reamer

*t Way's Drug Sl<>re and get a pair of the best style
of Chest expanding Suspender and Shoulder
Braces.

July 1. 1859.

CANDLES, adamantine and tallow?a superior
article?just received, and for sale by

A. L. DEFIBACGH.
Bedford August 5, 185 S.

0. R. 08TF.R, SAMUEL CARN.

DSTEII A CARN,
I [il.tr SIDE, BEDFORD, Ft.

IT'E hav i just received a
VV dioirr. sELECTiot

ot n. ? and CHEAP fall and

Uiu(rr Goods,
purchased with sp-cial reference to the interest of
our customers and the public, generally. We tender
our grateful thanks for the very liberal patronage
bestowed upon us, iu the past, and can only assuro
our patrons tliat it shall be our aim to inert their
continued patronage.

Oui stock shall be always large, and suited to the
wants of the community, and ever of

THE BEST TO BE HAD LY MARKET.
We invite an examintaion of our stock and prices,

and we hazard nothing in saying that it wid be to the
interest of the public to give us a call.

TFKMS as heretofore; prompt settlement required
by cash or note every Januarv.

"Oct. 14, 1859.

Auditor'* ftotlce.
The undersigned appointed by the Orphan's Court

of Bedford Gov-nty to report a distribution of the
money 17, the bauds of Ephraim Foster, administra-
tor of tue Estate ofRichard L. Foster, doe'd, will
attend to Hie duties ofbis appointment at his office,
in the Borough of Bedford, on Tuesday, the first day
of November, oext, at 10 -o'clock A. M., of said
day. when and where all parties interested can attend
if they see proper.

JOHN P. REFD<
Auditor.

Oct. 14. 1859.

WE have on hand three new two horse Wagons
which we will sell cheap in exchange lor any

? iwd of grain, or give a reasonable credit thereon.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Oet. T, 1859.

DISSOLVBU.

THE Firm of Reed b. Minnich, is dissolved by
Mutual consent. The Books of the limi are

in the hands of Jacob Keel tor settlement, all
persons indebted or having claims are earnestly re-

quested to call and settle inuf.edlaU ly. Settlements
must l>e h id, pty or no pay, so do not delay, thanks
are returned for passed favors and acootinuance of
support is ask d for the new firm ol J. REED &

CO. who will sell their goods on the lowest living

terms for etuk or produce.
Sept. 16. 1859.

Cstute K>r. CJ W. Matter, Dec d.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-

ed by the Register of Bedford County, to tli*
undersigned living in Bedford, upon the estate of
G. W. Statler, floe'd, late ot St. Clairville, Bed-
ford County, all persons indebted to Said estate,

are hprehy notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the estate, wil
present them propeily authenticated for settle-
ment. A. J. 6TATLFR,

Sept 23, 1859. Adra'r.


